[Pulmonary artery thromboembolism in patients with trauma].
The study accrued 257 patients with mechanical traumas of varying severity and sites, complicated by post-traumatic phiebothrombosis. In 87 (33.85%) patients, traumatic disease was aggravated by pulmonary artery thromboembolism (PTE). In the course of the study we evaluated risk factors of PTE related to the patient's condition and trauma. It has been established as a result that of 14 recognized risk factors of PTB determined by the patient's condition, only six influenced this disease outcome, namely: age over 40 years, a history of PTE or deep venous thrombosis (DVT), overweight, circulatory and respiratory insufficiency, bed regime. Among risk factors of PTE linked with trauma, the following factors had a significant impact on the emergence of PTE: treatment by means of skeletal traction, the site of trauma in the lower extremity (femoral or tibial bone), the site of previous thrombosis in the deep veins of the leg and thigh as well as floating thrombus.